
Food Gift Marketing
Calendar
July 2: Order 2 catalogs for every company on your “A” list.  You’ll be giving them one 
catalog early in the season, but odds are they will lose or misplace it by November when the 
majority of buyers place their orders, so you’ll need another as a back-up.

August 1: Order your One Taste Samples...shipped directly to your clients and including a  
note from you and your business card!

August 6: Order your Mini Catalogs, Jumbo Postcards or flyers printed with your return 
address.

August 13: Order samples!  Spec, Random or Tasting, whatever is appropriate for each 
prospect. If you have a showroom or are doing any tradeshows or chamber of commerce 
events in the 3rd or 4th quarter, order a showroom sample kit.

September 4: Mail a Mini Catalog or flyer as a “teaser” to everyone on your list.  Include a 
cover letter that describes the benefits of working with you. (If you need a copy, we’ll send you 
one.)
 
September 7: Begin delivering your catalogs (in person, if possible) to everyone on your 
“A” List.  This should be completed by the 3rd week in September.

September 10: Begin calling to schedule “Tasting Sessions” with your prospects.

September 17: Mail postcards reminding prospects that they may want to take advantage of 
special early order pricing offered by many suppliers.

October 1: Send an email reminding customers that they can place their order now and have 
it shipped at a later date with our Early Order Discount Program!

October 8: Send or deliver your full-line catalog to everyone who has not ordered.  If you 
send it, make sure to include a personal note.  You need to have this completed by October 31.

November 1: Half of all holiday food gift orders are written between November 10 and 
December 10, in just 30 days!  Begin an aggressive telephone follow-up campaign to everyone 
on your “A” List.  (If you need a sample script, contact us.)

November 15: Remind those who haven’t ordered that they can avoid those NASTY air 
freight charges if they act quickly.  Continue telephone follow-up.  The later it gets, the more 
difficult it becomes for them to procrastinate.

December 3: Send an email reminder that you offer last minute RUSH service.  (If you need 
a pdf for an email, contact us.)

December 10 and on...Sit back, relax and let us do the rest of the work for you!

Contact our Gift Specialists for further assistance
800-477-5577 or marketing@mapleridge.com
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